
INTELLIGENCER
8 CTOTC?A;N D JO B OF FJ CE.*
The nndecsigned.take thlaoccaalon to remind their friends

r*aodthe public cenerafly,that In connection with theoffice of
the DaRr Inteffireoeer, they have* JobOfllcc exprea*yfitted
op for the execution of all kinds of

AtVDORlVAl!K5TAI.PRIBfTIPK? .

/^Tbefr material* betas dmUjbear, and cahmclnx the la¬
test «rrl« of Job Tepe, and their larjre and well selected
stack of Paper, Cards, Inks, Ao^ being purchased at the Iow-
Xt eash (iriecs,mod theJob Office beta*a distinct department
carefully aad eficlentlr man*rod, they can ifusranUe to

,:tbeircustomers entire satisfaction, as regards the
7reatacw,Acairar7 aadroM?liei«

with which their work wfll be done.
Ther are prepared to execute

".=* Paooasmtw,
Pam*,
GtfKtxr Bnxs,
Bill Trnrcw,
SmnoAT Buxs,
Accntff Bin
D«at Ticxrrs,
Facronr Boom,
Rsixjioa© Blixks,
Horn Rcoorm,
8eaowss»*
Ecccno* Tierera,

And ««r other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
al kinds of work in

COLORS AND BRONZES.
0TAU ontera from a distance promptly attended to.

, BFATTY A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Savings Bank Store,

, AT TBI
. OLD post OFFICE. .."Keep the itend nail Feet C owered."

C1ITIZENS of Wheeling end vicinity:.This oi l maxim for
/ health ratiods me that Itmav not be amis* to coll roar

attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat",
Cape, Umbrellas end Carpet Sacks, af the cornerof Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goo-Is, suitable to the seasou, at

Ycry thankfhj for tbe liberal patronage received since
coming amonprt you, I respectful!? solicit yon all to call and
examinemy stock, (U will be my pleasure to see and wait on
you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that 1 may give (heir off¬
spring health, a&il to this adding Industry and economy I
may hare health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and chcap
winter Bonnets, sure.

Call at tbe old Po*t Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wiah to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Ifat,
Call at the above place, where you will g<l.that

Bcuember the old Post Office corner.
To Country Merchants X have a few Goods to disj»ose of at

Sow prleci. oclD B. II. WATSON.
CJEO. K. M*MECHEN,

Wholesale and Retail Grooer.
JTO. 112 MARKET ST.,

UJL3 just receive!, and offers for sale, a choice lot ofFam¬
ily Groceries, Including:

23 hogsheads Sugar;
73 barrel* Molasses;
-&.» " Family and S. line Flour;
CO 44 No. 3 Mackerel;
80 K " No. « "

20 .* No. 2
15 kits No. * ..

10 kits No. 1
23 dozen extra Wash-Boards;
£3 M woo1 Bucket*;
10 barrels Crushed Snjrar;
10 .. Powdered 44

*3 bags Coffee;
SO chests Imperial, G. P. and T. IT. Teas;
90 kegs Nails;
10 butt" Sweet Tobacco;
0 44 Natural Leaf Tobacco;
10 kegs Twht 44

100 dozen C. Brooms;
0 tierces KIcc; Bacon, Dried Bct f, Ac.

Just received and for sale, aholesaleand retail.
ap2T.lyd

Selling off at Cost.
flMIEentlre stock of Isaac Pragcr, comprising a complete
X assortment of

Dry aad Fancy C*oo«t»,
and amounting to orer $35,000. To begin from this date..
AU goodsembraced In the above stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thu* giving the buyer the advantage of
buying at New York wholesale priet ?, all their Goods. Call
soon, as the business will be wound up in the shortest pessi-
ble time.

French Mitts, worth 73 cents at ?.»*£
Best Calicoes 4 JiJi .M

* 4 lo 4 8X
Muslin, bleached 4 13 4 11

12# . l-'.V
h $2,00 aBlack Silk, yard wid-,* worth $2,00 at

}i 44 4 1*V> at 1,« 3
MusPn deLaine 4 23 at 11
lfose, ladles white, black and
slate 7 * 15 at 10

Aad all other Goods In proportion. Don't for.'et
THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,

No 113 Main st, bet Monroe A Union,
ine unexpired Len*e of the Store Room, and cl' the

fixture*,for sale on reasonable terms. mii2T

QDEENSWARB!
*VKTE respectfully Invite our clt:*«»s, and country nicr-
T v chants who are replenishing th«ir Mock of Chinn.

Glass, Qucensware and Fwi.cy Good.*, to examine our stock
before going East or purchasing elsewhere. It embraces
some entlrfe new and desirable patterns of this

8PRING IMPORTATION.
We ask our country merchants to give us Eastern priccs,

with cost of transportation.
ES^Goods for re-shlpmcnt parked with great care and

promptness. J. K. DUNHAM & CO.,
No. 25 Monroe street,

ap8 Wheeling, Va.
New /. rrangements.

HAVISO associated ray brother, Wd. Ming Nicoll. *Itb
me In the Brush, Variety and Toy bnsine*s, and talcea

thestand No. 1C9 Malu street forimrJr occupied by him in
the Trunkand Harness business nud fitted It up In a band*
some manner, I hope still to hare the visits of those who
have so kindly favored me, and any others who may want
anything in my line. The style of the firm will be D. Nicoll

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1,1558
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
rpHE undersigned baring purchased the entire stock of
JL. Housekeeping Ooods of IL It. Woods, respectfully in*
form* the nubile that he will continue the business ut the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

Albata, IUtrrsvii.1, J.vnwra, Lnaxixq), Ulock Tis,
Willow a*d Wooutx wabcs or all xtsns, Ta-

kc Cctlkbt, Wjithu and Tbats,
llAMrcaa a so Baskets,

fancy, Gnr and common; alio. Fancy Foaps, II air. Tooth and
NallBrushes, Pocket Books, I'ort-Monnaies, and Perfumery
of various kinds.

jntS VTM: HF.BURN.

HAMS AND SHOULDERS, yery superior quality, just re¬
ceived and for sale by

^
wbgS J. M. MATTHEW'S JL CO.
JA BOXES Bala ins; 15 boxes Orange*;
TV 40 X " 1" 44 Lcmous

40 *t' " 1(KM new Coco Nuts;
ill boxes Malaga Figs; 6 boxes tnaccaron!;
8 cases " 8 44 Vermicelli;
6 frail Dates 9 " Jujube Paste;
3 cases Liquorice; 3 bags Almonds;
1 .. Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
8 u Sardines; 2 44 Walnut*;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; 6 44 Pilberts;
S doa Fresh Peaches; S 44 Pecans;
3 u Pine Apples; 80 dox assorted Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 13 44 Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.
Jnl3 1 door below McLnrc House.

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Orocery business heretofore

kept by me, on Market street. In the city of Whc ling*
all persona Indebted to me are hereby required to make pav-
men* before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put In the process of collection by suit, without respect to

persona. ANDREW MCTLDEW.
^March 18th, 1555 mar!4

PARTICULAR attention is called to anewstvle of lever
watch, every part <\fwhich it rrutnufiiciurtd In Amer-

<m, whftb Is cased In every variety of style, gold and {liver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keepers.
For saleby C.P. BROWN,

mayl Washington Hall, 3Ionroc st.

. * themselves indebted to McClallens k
Kuox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash

or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the firm win please present

tham forliquidation.
pclft McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Wholesale and F etail -Jrooery.
Na *219 Market f*q«nrc.

TXAVINO purchased the establishments of John R. Mor-
XI row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Gro¬
ceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of hla
customers and all new ones who may favor tue.

ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries, 4c.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMechcn, respectfully recommends bim to
Ida customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN R. MORROW.

JUST received and for sale at the lowest market prices:
8 gross Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
8 4 McLane's
8 4 do Liver Pills;13 * Nerve and Bone Liniment;
d 4 George's Balsamic Compound;
S 4 Dr. Weaver's Eye 8alve;
3 1 Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

_jnM J. 11. CRCMBACKER.

Notice.Extra.
XTAVINO been East and selected the most splendid lots
JLJL of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my

.t friends to call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in the la¬

testand most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war*

Jel» M. J. ROHAN.
Powder.

'
nPHAT car load oT Powder, after a tedious passage of one
X month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers aa soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fan.

M M. RE1LLT.
CEDAR WARE.

"

r*1
i v

1EDAR Tabs, of all sixes;
J Csdar Buckets, brass bonnd;

> do'" *do Iron do
. 5 and 10 gallon Kegs;

*"Just received-and tor sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
fc* WM. HEBURN.

Three Mile Ioe.
' AWMS SCHELLHAfiE t CO. respeetfoHy Inform their
"vT oldcdttomers that (hey are now laying tn a verv large
supply of thatpure "Three Mile Ice,** and wUl be prepared

v' SoWve the public on reasonable terms. Jnl8

J .TOTT Mttnad. a lanr. anorlmrnt of Saddtarf n.M^.rj
'4*ICoackTrlmmIn*LCou)iatMlU*lbertan.l<h, Due-

. t frS**?' ?"'*. Carrlan and Tlr. Bolu.5/<n..kurro4t, and CnaJMlkd Lealbrr, and rrtrt-
UJnjrnafUby wUchllariu tlx aibnUos of u.«
rvuu. jobs taate.

^ MS .OUBlaad. lfig. Main at.

BIOPfAXD bo«fc«Ii ofCorn vantctf;- Oata -

Rre and Wheat wanted.

r.irtfwwrf

MEDICAL.
COSSUML'TIOXSUCC£iSi>FULLY TREA¬

TED BY
IlSTH^LA/riO^Sr

OF
MEDICATED VAPORS.

bt jonssos stetyart rose, m. d..
Follow of the Royal Cclleffe of phyticUtn** audfor years

Senior I'Uywian in Vu. London Royal Infirmary
forJjittastsof Ltinff*.

Fi this age of progress, medical science has contributed
her fall share to the general welfare, and that which

ihlncs resplendent, the brightest jewel In her diadem, Is her
last and greatest gift.

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
In the treatment of Consumption and kindred affection*..
The most absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, con¬
temptible Ignorance,and unblushing quackery, hare lone ex-
Isted in the treatment of Consumption. Men of skill and re¬

putation as physicians, have prescribed nauseous con>j»ounda
to be taken Into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lungs,
while the brazen-faced quack held up his nostrum as the only
itar of hope for the consumptive.if only enough of it were
¦wallowed. The stomach, where no disease exists, being the
receptacle of all this, is soon rendered unfit to perform Its
Function*, and the health thus materially Injured. All must
lee the absurdity, the positive injury of such a course; the
disease is lu the lungs, not In the stomach: then why. In the
Dame of common sent?, do you not spply medicine directly
to tbe lungs* The advantageof Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases is, that medicines in the form of \ aper
¦re applied directly to the tunes, where the disease exists;
the stomach is thus left perfectly free to aid in restoring
health, by administering to It healthy, life-giving food..
There is no case *o hopeless that Inhalation t* ill not reach.
The means, too, are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors bring so simple, that
the Invalid is never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship aud affection tends so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.
Tne Inhaling method l« soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists in the administration of medicines in such a man¬
ner that they are conveyed Into the lunss in the forsu of va¬
por, and produce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionize the opinion* of
the medical trosld, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common *=nse of all aSlicied with lung dis¬
eases, to cmbraee at once the advantage* of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending utoamcJi. I
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that *Jour days may be long in
the land.** and as the only

ARK OF REFUOE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and effica¬

cious.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course In testifying to the merits of Inhalation. I shall
be pleas*} to co-operate with them in offering to the afflicted
the blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, in answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who,
with brazen impudence, claim it as their oan. I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 10 years! The appa¬
ratus then used, with the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial snccess; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena-
bled me to give it. Proof cf this may be found In mv work ]
published In !$*«>. I
Applicants will ple/Ue to stats if they have ever bled

from th^» Lungs, if tl :y hare lo.;t any llcith, have a cough,
night svreatt and f.vcr turns, what and how much they ex-

pectorate. what tbe ouditlon of their stomach" and boa-els.
The necessary medicines, apparatus, &c., wiii Ue forwarded
to any part.
Teej;>-$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patients report .aetnselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATION.* BY PHYSICIANS.
We, tbs undersigned practitioners in medicine^ cheerfullv

and heartily recommend Pr. Rose's method of tretitlnz dis¬
eases cf tite Lungs and Throat, as the b».st and ma«t effectu-
al ever Introduced luto medical practice. Oar convictions
are based upvu having several of onr o-.en patient.*, confirm*
ed consumptive#, restored to vigorous health aft«.r a few
months' treatment by Dr. Ro3c. In tlie above named tils-
eases, the application of Medicat. d Vapors, Inhaled direct¬
ly Into the Lun;;s, may be justly considered a gr«-at boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble dl*4 ase.
Dr. R'^sc deserves well of t!ie profession for his unwearied

labors in bringing the Juhaling method to such a degree or
perfection.

R ttrn Sroxr, M. D.
Mas A. Mott,M. D.
Crnc3 KtaoffLsr, M. D.

n. Amis, M. D.
OaviiLc L'psnjff, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
PRtCfc OSB POLLS H.

Address JO/f.YSOX STKWA ItT HOSE,
3?1 Broadwav, New York.

IZTThc new portage law requires prepayment of letters.
Mv correspondence tming extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies, must enclose postage. Money Utters must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at mv
risk. fe2;6ro

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AX 1NFALUBLE CORE
For C7i ills and Feren, RUHontae**, Dy*pep*ia,

Lircr Complaint, fJiaTrhaa, TJyucnleri/,
Piles, and all Biacatcs or' the

Stomach and Bowel*, and
Jmpuritic* of the

Blood.
cra?ir:CiTB.

July, 1555.
Dr. Ifasfntt:.Str: Having analysed a tattle of your

Wormwood Cordial, tr/l te*ted its various qualities. I tak«
;rcat pleasure in giving tuy Uttiinonv la It* favor, as tht
articles com|»o*lii^ It, l»ctni intirrlif vegetable, are pcrfcctlj
*afe, ami such u.- any unpr.-judlced Physician woul I not hes¬
itate to pr«'9cril>c to his patients. 1 have administered it to
my w.fv , whore t.eulth for some time po&t has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recomimnd it with perfect confidence to
tha public in ail casrs of l)/s]>cpsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it Is recommended.

Your* tndy, J. W. Psaxixsox, 31. P.,
9S Camden street. Baltimore.

fSTTor sale by IIATSTATT A. CO., No. 56 Howard street,
between Pratt and Caind-n, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
generally. wm.j. a njrsrnoxG,

nrl.t ll'ArtWnjr, Pi.

GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vondersmith's

CJrl^^C^ FHU,
CHINESE JlJ N I M E N T .

npniSsapcrlor preparation Is presented to the American
X public with tiie greatest confidence in its efficient cura¬
tive qual.ties excel any other know n Liniment. lis action i*
Certain, safe and uniform, failin? In no case where an exter¬
nal application Is appropriate. All who have tried it regard
it m Infallible in the following diseases: Rheumatlsro,Spralus,
Bruise*.Swelled Limb*. Weak Joints. White Swelling, I'a!u<-
in the Back, Hips, Side* t '»e Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It iK an ex .lent remedy in Bruises. S'alds,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chendcnl com¬

pound Is by no means confied to the hiunan »|>ccies, but i*
efiicaciuus whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal tlie horse. Among tlie many diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which it Is the most cer¬
tain cure, raav be named the followine: Cuts, Bruises. Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps. Scratches, Cracket! Heel1*, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joint*, etc. For further particulars see direction
ou bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and Jnst objections are made to all tha ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day ou account of their offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which lias been verified to the astonishment of the nio»t pro¬
found chcinlrits. and the delight of fastidious patients is that
in addition to its surprising curative effects. It is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To any part of
the skin to which It inar be applied it imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for uiaay hours, and leaves the velvet.*
softness of healthy skin, InMcad of the erected aud chap|«.-d
appearance which is a common result of almost all other ar-
ticles used for th it purpose. Heme, everv lady's toilet is
supplied with it who knows its excellent ijualitie* in this re¬
spect. To realize Its aereeable odor you need but Opeu ont
bottle and try for yourself.

Zakcsttlle, Ohio.
Jfr. J. B. VondersmWt:

Dui Sin:.I have been afillrtcd for three y»ar?
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of my bed without help, and your agent in our
city insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhn Liniment
and try what effect it would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that 1 was able to get out of iny bed without diffi¬
culty. It haa been a blessing to me: just try for yourselfaud
you will be well pleated.

Mas. 31. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. II. LOOAN * CO.,
my7:1/ Bridge Corner.

To the Ladies!
WE haveJust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
Tt roost beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,

misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.
&j pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Flippers;
800 do do Jenny Linds.

muses' xkd children's wosk.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;

ltfOO ' children's do do do do

otmntit's wok.
100 pair Gents flue boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150_ do do Jersey do
1Wdo do Congress boots;

135 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

1 3 do col'd clolh do
£5d do pkUnt leather Western Tic#.

Gentlemen arc respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLALLENS Jt KNOX.
REMOVAL,

J A O. BAY1IA hare removed to their Dew aud spacious
. brick biddings, 157 Market Street, where they manufac

tore and keep on hand,
TIN ASD SHEET JROK WARE.

And keep for sale Japan Ware And Household Fumlshlnr
Hardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, all ol
which they.wHI sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers acd the public generally,,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Ercry descrlp-4&&SS& Iheir H«c promptly made to order,

""

"..'..-j:- ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE .VXD RETAIL DF.ALER5 IS
BOOTSANDSHOES, MENS'AND

Htyt Halt anil Cuvr, at the
well known ttaml of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing

Establishments, one ofthe lirjrwt and best manufactu¬
red assortment of Boots and Shoes, fur Fall and Winter wear.,
.rer oTered In this orany other market. Thejr hare been
Manufactured to order, according toour own directions, and
ire intended «pre»ly fur retailing. To our regular cu*to-
ners, and all others who may favor us with a rull.trec.in
>ITeran unusually large variety of Roofs aud Shoes, which
re guarantee equal In quality of material and wormanshlp to
hose manufactured In th!* or any other part of the United
States. Oar stock will be found to consist, in part, ofthe fo!-
owing seasonable good:

3NO. 18T.
,000pr airti's lip boots, womkx's cuter*, n\u
l,«A0 do do thick bo«.t«, oaiteks, etc.
tJ.-O do do calf boots, 200 pr women's gaiters,
1^,0J do do water proofdo 400 do half gaiters,

kibe's naoctx*. Tr-Kl do walkinc shoes,
500 men's calfbrogans, '-'Hi do peggedshoes,

1,000 prlrf.e k p do SCO do kid buskin*. «llp-
I,o00 do thick dopre
1,000 low priced do xhsks bocttces, uresis*,

BOTS* BOOTEES. ETC., ETC.
15W j»air boys thick bootees, 500"misses morocco lace,
500 do do kip do 800 do kip do
8-.«0 do do calf do ft'iO do calf do

tocto's ifxm. 800 do kid and moroc-
500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.
S»K) do kip do 150 do black, blue and
1300 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
ROTS ASD TOCTU» DBOO SJtS. V CHILDnrv'a BOOTC1&.

tC->0 pr boys kip brogsns, 1500 pr fancy bootees,
l5-'*> do thick do 2 »00 kid Amorocco "

1000 yoaths do do 15W children's peg'd, *.

6'jO do kip do 1«»00 children'sgoat. 4t

5J0 boys and youths calfdo I5U0 do colored "

WOVEX'U L*CE BnertS, CTM SHOES.
fiOO morocco lace hoc.5, 4000 pairs teens', ladies and
!*>H) calfdo chlMrea's Gum Shoes.
CXt ki t do lUTHiyoClN.
1500 kip do 4>*0 doz men men' plush caps,

830 * 4 wool hats,
BiSD noxts.
wood band boxes.

Thankful for the lib?ml patronage heretofore extended us,
r< solicit a continuaucc of the same,

sep* .McCLALLENS, KNOX 4- CO.

New Spripg and-Summer Goods
A T

XO.l SPKICiO HOUSE.
ITAKE pleasure In saying to my friend* that 1 am recclv

ing my Sprint: and Summer Goods, consisting of Rroad
ninths of all colors. 1 hare :t beatiful lot of Plain and Fan-
:y French Cassltuere*; I think a much better assortment
than can be fouiid In the city.
Also.Vesting* in great variety, and of every description

>f material.
THIN SUMMER GOOR?.

Mv stock consists of Rrsbj Rita. Bombazine, Ruck. Lin¬
en, Marseilles, Italian Cloth. Ac Ac. Ac., that can't be beat
Tor making fine and nice Clothes for the warm weather, nil
af which 1 am prepared to make In the best possible man-
acr. ;

READY MARE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloth*. C*ss!meres, Cashmere Cloth, Ruck,
Linen, Drab, Dits, Bombazine. and various other Goo<I>
made up in gooo style; Pat.tnlnons and Vests In great vari¬
ety; Shirts, Collars. Dres* Gloves, Cravats, Surrenders,
r.n.i every other article that is required for a gentleman's
uuuit.
^"Plrasr give me a call.

nptM S. RICE.
t;ooj)s.

JUST received at AY. D. MOTTEA BRO'S, a great variety of
Dress Goods, such a<:
Fancy Dr«**i Silks.latist styles;
Moire Antique Silks.less than the usual price?;
l'hiin Black 41 .-heap;
Printed, Plain, Plaid and Striped Rerages;
Flounced Rrcjvse#.a choice variety;
Twisted Silks and TisjueE.very pretty;
Plain all-wool DcLatnes.nil shatb s;
Printed and Plain Cnalllis.handsome and cheap;
French, Scotch and Americau Launs.beautiful;
English and French Clilntr.es.-good assortment;
Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
Plaid and Striped Dacnlla*.anew article.

ALSO
A full assortment of materials for ChlUrcn'wtDresscs. apS
SPUING l'ASIIIONFOR HATS.

TIIE«ub«cril>er ha* on hand and Is manufacturing a large
assortment of Hats, of the latest and ino*t approved

style**, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty and
endurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Itlack, Rrown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft llats of every grade; together with a large assort¬
ment of men's, youth's ami children's Caps, Wholesale and
Retail, to which the attention of our patrons and the public
is especlallr Invited.
N. R..Hats made to Conformatnrc measure, warranted

an easy fit, at shortest notice.
ap3 TV. W. JIMESPN.

Silks and Shawls.
WORTH of Silks and Shawls, embracing

11 /.' M /' ' fno believe) the largest stock, tlie »«est va-
varlety, and the cheapest Silks and Shawls ever hroueht to
Wheeling since we have liet-n In the trade, and suitable o

persons In any station In life.
Plaid Silk* as low as HI cts. Rrautlful black Rrocade do,

:I2 Incite* wide; at $1,5», worth $2.50.
A full stock Crn|»e and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 2iK> Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Our stock of Silks, Challles,TtSsnes. Ilareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Jkc. make a whole of fully 50.1MM) yds.
Tills immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

roatly with cu#h, make the "Beehive Store'* a most desirable
storeat which to buy Good-.
Come anJ lee for yourselves.

apS4 STONE k THOMAS.

T^ERLE EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief.a# fol-
i lows:.

Jasomlne, Rose, Patchouly,
Musk,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flowers,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.,

Tooth Past* s and Powder*,
Meen Pun. Lily White. Ilouct- Powder,

Chalk Rail*, Lip Salves, Ac.
Bazins. Barber, Honey, Poncine, Rose, Brown, Windsor

and Palm Soap?.
And many other kinds too numerous to mention, at

R. NICOLL A BUG'S.
Brush, Variety and Tot Store,

ap23 1«jU Main street.
fTl'ii«»« »nd Aren« pope.]

,i i t-iilAit impuruu Havana Cigais;2UUU 4;sH» » " Colorado ..

6^h>0 ' Jenny Lind
Derferswllld. Wtlt«o«ll.oEo w AN.ri!fOSt

ml.10No. 4^ Main st.
.Homrtlilng Xcw in Wheeling*

JUST P.F.Ctl VK1»,
]. (4)0 Omcr P.ndia, a South American Cigar,
1i.uO Young America,

Cabana,
2«K>*) Flor Cabana,

I-* Keina,
2000 Estrella.
g.nto La Maravtllo,

In addition to large lot of fine cigars always kept on hand
and sold low for c»«sh at No. 1G£ Main St.

Sign of theGrand Turk,
nplO WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
^ ,KIR. Silk and Cotton Gloves. ALSO.an assortment of

Silk Mitu, -10 |K-r ctnt. cheaper than they they have cv-
'"U "'U CUl' "

FISII EU'?.
BY EXPRESS. {i ,?L ELEGANT Moire Antique Parasols, Ribbon and Tasiclt)VJ trimmed;

. #10 doz. Jouvln's Kid Glove*. In choice colors;
.Jii pieces Swiss and Jaconet Flouncing*;
Id .lox. Linen Cambric Hdk'fs, new styles;

Rlack Twisted Silks;
French

CJ. GAKFOIiTH'S
Aie and Porter Bottling ±Jatab'ishment,

ZANE MHKET, BETWEEN FirTI! AXD BIXfH STS.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

AOOOI> *upply*of Smith'* celebrated Rennet and other
Ales, l»ro« n Stout and Porter, klvrav* on hand. Tav¬

ern* nn<l families supplied on the most reasonable term*.
{35^AH orders addressed.ltox No. 417, I*o«t Office.will

l>e promptly attended to. up'i
HOSIERY. r

JUST RECEIVED .a lar|:v lot or Ladln
Black.

. White and
Mixed,

Silk and
Cotton Hour, at

FISHER'S Book and Variety Store,
apSO No. 193 Alain »treet.

auction Bargains.
J VST OPENED at W. I>. MOTTE k ItRO'S. a rarlcty of

Goods bought at Auction at about one half their price,
such U9.

All-wool DeBcges, brown nnd steel color;
Cotton Warp *. "..

Black Silks, plain and striped;
Printed DcLalnes, Glugham*, Embroideries;
Parasols, Hosiery, Ac.

fjf"No humbug! Come and see. apl2
"NOMISTAKli

VXTIIAT the ladks say umst b«- true.all who hare seen the
» V Spring and Summer Mantles which were received ves-

terday at W. I). MOTTE Jt BKO'S. say that they arc the pret¬tiest in Wheeling.
Call soon, before they are all gone. ap!2

SHAWLS:
SOME verj choice patterns of btcila Shawls, with every

other variety of Shauls, can be got at
apl2 W. I>. MOTTE k IIRO'S.

SIIVER TLATFA) WAKE.
1J*INE Silver Plated Table, Tea and Salt Sj>oons, Forks, La-

dies, Sugar and Creftm Spoons.
For sale by.

aplO J. T. SCOTT.
POMEHOY FLOUlti

XftA nBLS- Crystal Mills, Extra;OUU 2<H) bbls. Coalrldge Mills, Extra;
Just received per steamer Rocket, nnd for xnlc bv

JNO. M. 31ATTHEWS £_C0._
FLOUR. J

1Onn BARRELS Mixed BriUidi, some Very superior for1UUU family uso, for .ale bv
_ap10 JNO. M. MATTHEWS <fr CO.
O/ VTT BALES of prime Hay In store and for sale bv

-vw MATHEW McNABl.
ap21 Webtter St., Wheeling.

CuiNGItESS CAPS, tor Gentlemen and Youths, au entirely/ new article for tale by
apl2 S. T>. HARPER k SON.

T iriirc GAUNTLETS.
f ADIES and Cents Doe and Kitl Gauutlet?, just received

JL4 at FISHER'S
ap3o Book and Variety Store.

.f BBLS Glue, In store and to arrive, for sale byOft pi 6 T II LOGAN JL Co.
WASTED.

O.NE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, in good ship*
ping order.

*p22 GEO. WILSON.
ENGINE FOB"SALE.

4 NEW aud complete Knylne, c.vlinder lu Inches; 8 feet
i\. stroke; rith two new Boilers,32 inches diameter and 20
feet long. For sale by
aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

SUaA It CURED HAUSi i ,

.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gilt CKrtBcw;
do Ptns;
do Bands,
Canopy .Vrchts ami Ring*;
Cord.*, Tawls. Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drop.*, 4c.
'LCSIIES, of all colors anJ

PHILADELPHIA
Cartain Warehouse,

171 Chttlxul fi., PkflndeZputay opposite tie Skit* Jlou&t,
HENRY W. SAFFORD.

Ijh*orter.axd Dealer in Cdetains, Materials,
and Furniture Coverings,

which he offers at the lowest market prices,
W2TOLKSALE AAY> ItETAiL

The stool; comprising, hi part, the following:
Embroidered Lire Curtain?;

do Mn*lin llo
Drapery, Laces ± Muslins.
French Brocatells, all widths

and colors;
Satin de Laino;Dapiiiib:
A I trge stock or FliEXOITPi

qualit'es o:i hand.
PArXTEit W/XDO IFSUADE^ and HOLLASDS of

all colors for shading.
X. B. Persons orderlnj Curtains will give the measure of

thr he! «hth and width of the entire frame ofthe window,
murli.jydAw

fiiE Loxnoy
Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT street,
(4 door*from Rtitimnre^t.. onporif^fibuutaln Hotel,)

^f^HE subscriber, after twenty yean** exi^rience in the ci-
JL ties of Europe, would inform citlxens and strangers
who are in want of a good watch, thai, for quality of work¬
manship, hi* watchcs defy competition; he having facilities
for obiaiuing Fink Loxnox Watvues, whie'rfew In this coun¬
try possess, bt;\u£per*<mallif ac'£iiaittt*d with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturers!

J. ALEXANDER,
Lv*e of J. J/1 French** Iteyal Exchange, London.

ZST'Vliie Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watehes sold at this establishment, warranted free
of cost for four year*. *epl5-lvd

^lloyd"Tc6~ ;Claim, Pension and Bounty juand
A'JEXTS,

Fifteenth St.Y opjhmite the Treasury,WASHINGTON, p. c.,
fn*h ndrnnccdou Clnim*. Ac

C<LAIJIS before Congress of the United States that hare
' been abandoned by otiicr njwiib as irorfAItntu, have been

successfully prosecuted by u«. L.tters addressed as above,
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. apKctf.

Gwyn arid R sid.
Importers and JoLbsrs cf Dry Good3,

_Vi>. 7, Ibmocer Street,
U.Vl.TIJKIItl!, illD.

OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable term?, a very
choice and select stock of Sr.\Pt.B AND Pa.vcv Dkv Otvw, to
wltieh they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. mario-dtf.
JOHN H. B^OWN & CO~
Importer* »C WAoleJhfl* Dealer* in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS.

No. 125 Market Streei, Philadelphia.
n12:Jyd_

REVERB HODSE
by

J. A.HEFELFIXGER,
joisisa tuk l>Et*or,

marl? Cumberland, 31?.
w. s. woonsiuu. w. c. woonsim*.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
KM)tin AND PISODITCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
x. l. (.nit. ni \ar.rsaxd camorxstbests,

Hittf imorc.
C3T*0lrR Warehouse is located «»n one of the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drays^v
on consignments is avoided.
ltErrKENvr-a.

C. C. Jamleson, Esq. Pres't Batik of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier ""

D. Sprig*, Esq.," Merch'U 44*4

Truetnan Cro<s, E»q., Cashier Com. k Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. I>. Harrison. Ejq. "

B. II. I.atrobe, K«q., Chief Engineer B. k 0. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford. A^ent B. k 0. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
iK-sars. Forsyth-* £ Hopkins,
S. Br.idv, Esq., Cashier, "

P. Limb, Esq., 44 "

Major Ph'.ilip Barry, Agent Bait, k Ohio Railroad
Company, Moundsville, Va.

Messrs. John jVharry .t Co., Moundsville, Va.
*. W. k C. Thompson, "

>
" #

" M. Pollock k Co.. Sunflsh. Ohio.
D. C. Convers, Esq., Cashier, Zauesyille. Ohio.
John Peters, E*i|., " .'41

G. II. Spri-re, Esq., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M. £ 0. Jackson, ..44

sept.>.ly

HATSAN D CAPS.
\\J E have this day receive done ofthe fluc-.stand most bean-
\ T tiful assortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable that coul.l be made in the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprise* in part the following kinds:
Geuts No. 1 S'lk Moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by

the best butters K ist, and in strict accordance with out* or-

iers; Gents line white and black beaver, (titer, seal, Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Solt Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, qualitv anil price.

.ALS(».
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such as the Nevada, Kuow Nothing, Pyrcnesc, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian*, Russian, English. Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be Kold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to
this community.
Children's Hats aud Caps of all kinds just received from

the mo*t fashionable houscK in New York.
Carpet Bags. Furs aud Gloves always on hand.
All persons* are most re«pectfully invited to call In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purehasln^
clscwhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wantin? on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything In the way of Hats and Capsjust give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as
low a* they call be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 P. T>. HARPER k SON.

oTJBAM MAKBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

'XMIE subscriber having made extensive arrangements In
X the East for the supply of Marble, and contemplating tla
erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the |»nb)!c In general, to his -im'k.
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any other establishment in the wtst.
Dealer* will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
Ills work is done in the most efolrorate .«lylp, and he would

invite the attention of purchaser* t.» inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and ^lit-r carved work, Monument--*, Cenotaphs, Tombs.
Head andTuat stones. £.\,and Grave yard work in every va¬
riety: Indus enabled by h!.-i superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices thltu any other establish¬
ment in the country.

Please g ve iue a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marlde Mason and Vault Builder.
pTAlso Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Cast* and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3 000 Cases;
McCLALLEFS 4 KNOX have moved their wholesale

Hoot and Shoe warctooms to tha new *4 story brick
building, 118 Main street.

Tlie have now in store and are receiving daily:
800 CASES men's boots;
153 44 " brogans;
lii) " boys boots:
5.) 44 44 brogau*;
5'» 44 youths boot?:
i!5 41" 14 brogans:
159 " woman's lace boots;
luo " " Jenny Llnd Shoes;
75 44 44 slippers;
fill 14 mi«sea lace boots;
$¦5 44 44 Jenny Linds;
25 ', 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way eatt arc earnestly invited to call

and exainlna their stock.
marl 6 McGLALLEXS AKNOX.

ELDORADO TOIIACCO.
/./» BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for
UU sale by

ap« LOGAN, BAKER & CO.
Wholesal ; and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bira turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will In? hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at shott notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc2Jl

^
66 Market

r|"MIE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepJL Skin*, by
mr7 BERGER 4 HOFFMAN.

'I obacco!

IN STORE nnd for sale low.
100 lioxti No 1 f» lb Lump;
1U0 44 8 lb and 10 lb bump;
100 44 medium 5 lb, S lb and 10 lb.

ap6 LOGAN, CARP, 4 CO.

MisuicaL JURISPFvUDENCK-a
Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the Uie

of the Professors of I.aw and Medicine In the United States:
by Francis Wharton. Esq.,'author of the41American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., and Moretob stllle, -V. />., 1 vol. Svo MS pa
ges. Just published. For sale by

dec*).WILDE 4 BRO.
HATS AN 1J (JAPS.

vyJJ have this day received the latest style of SILK HATS
i T from New York, and arc now prepared to furntah geu-

tleinen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Plnsh and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers on th« most
pleasing terms.
fe-22 S. D. nARPER & SON.

INDIGO, copperas, alum aud madder for sale hv
J. B. VOWELL,

ag9 ;8i»:nof the Red Mortar, 85 Monroe st.
nf\ LBS. Buchu and Uva Ural,.fresh and pure,.for saleMl ' low by

JnM T. If. LOGAN 4 CO.
~XE\r bacox mists.

1CASK small sized Bacon Ham*.
fc2 GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 kegs of No 1 SL\ Twlit Tobacco, for salr
low bv

JmH LOGAN, BAKER k CO.

1TRUSSES, Supporters, asd Shoulder Braces, In great vari-
ety at the

felG Baincs Corner Dacn Stork.
lilXALS and Bed Pans.approved modern patterns.

For sale by.
ap22 T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.

_
FLOUK.

F\r\ BARRELS pure Extra Flour;JU 50 1 1 Family Flour;
In store and for sale by

I. M. FUMPHREY,
mlilONo. 79 M"ln *t.

JJAJJX.
SUPERIOR sngar cured and plain Hams, just received

and for sale low by
I. 51. PUMPIIREY,

mli 19 No. 79 Main street.
BBLS. Copperas for sale low.by
JatlB - I«AUUHi.IN3± BUSH FIELD'S.

WISBOW I1MND8.
JLAIN Ortcn Oil Cloll), LamUcapo, Trnmpartnt and Po-
-¦-ptr.yioiBriPll>K!jilfljt'?*tT.i'f' ^

MISCELLANEOUS.
j, B.UAR5U.

^
X.t. WATJtAS.

Marshl& Wayman
m»U3AU: AXtt ftSTAtU «

BOOTS AND SHOES
[ST TUS OLD STJIXD OF J. B. MARSH.]
No. 35, Monroe St,,

W1IKKUNG, VA.
[xexr m»oa tmcukku, «rr asoco.'s.J

"I\7"Eare now receiving from our' eastern manufacturers
V T one of the largest and best assortmiHit* of boot* and

shoes, for Fall and Winter wear, ever oHVred In this market,
they having been selected with great care anil manufactured
to order, according to our oh ii directions, by the best work¬
men In the east, expressly for thlatr.ide. We are now jtrejwi-
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Pall n *1 Winter Goods not to be sur¬

passed by any other house In t»,v clt.v, either In ntyle, quality
or material, or durability or uorkmaushlp, whether uiatlc lu
thin city or any other country.
Our stock consists in part of the following articles:

MKi'jt noon.
80Q pairs best calf boots;
<kX» 4 kip::
fi50 * * thick 4

650 4 4 water proof boots,
*EN'S DROQAXS.

800 pair? best calfbrogaus;
2JO 4 * kip
GjO .* 4 thick 4

8. 0 * 4 love price brogans.
mot's axii form's brooaxs.

6o0 pairs boy's thick brogaus;
f»00 . ' kip

1 youth's kip 4

500 4 4 thick
boy's roots.

500 pairs boy3* thick boots;
25) kip
200, 4 4 calf *

YOUTU'jJ BOOTS.
15:) pairs youths* calf boots,
20) 4 4 kip
20) 4 4 thick 4

WOMAN'S WEIE.
250 pairs tr.nnaii'i gaiters, oil colors;
5«0 4 walking shout;
20,) 4 morocco buskins;
650 kid 4

200 4 Jenny Linds;
450 4 slippers.

MlSSCSi* COOTS.
250 4 morocco boots;
50 1 gaiter
2 M) 4 cair 4

8)0 4 kill
children's boots.'

500 4 children's fancy boots;
1000 4 kill and morocco 4

750 4 pout 4

8500 4 men's, woman's anil misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our stock Ir.fore making their Pali and winter
pnrclnst-s. nvP .MAH^H A WAYMAN.

BOOKS! JUUO.H.U!!

J O I I NT fYS H K It . S
Itouh uucl Variety More.

I WOULD call attention to tnv verv large stock of
school nooks

of every variety now used in and about Wheeling, and sold
ar redneed prices.
McGuflVy's Series of Headers ;
Landers' " 44

Elementary, Eclectic, S.inders'and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green'.', and Kirkhum's Grammars;

? Duvies, U^y's, Adams, Tracy's and Gretuiears Arith
metics.

ALSO ^
All kinds of Primers for children, together with an assort¬
ment of

MISCELLANEOUS LOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.O.ip, Letter and Fancy Note Papers of every vari¬

ety; Plain and Panev Envelopes; Pens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Notions, Porte Monalcs ami

DIARIES FOR 1353.
My Mock of Illank Hooks will always bo found complete.

I would also call attention to inv stock of
wall paphu and window shades,

which cannot be surpassed in stvle and (quality, variety and
cheapness, by any house in th»* West.

liuving my goods directly from the manufacturers, I am
enabled io sell at low priccs. Don't take my wont for it, but
all and examine for yourselrees l»efore purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISH Kit,

»l'" "138 Main St. Wheeling, Va.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!.
4,000 Gift Cigars:
5,000 Prineados Cigars;
2,<»00 Ajmllo "

2,'KH) HI Dorado .'

8,0i.H) Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Pamtlas 44

11,000 Havana 44

f-,000 Dela Cruz Principe 44

S,imn> Regalia 44

21 boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
82 4 Mf

Just received and for sale by
oc81 WM. LAUACIILIN.

TOBACCO AND CICiARS.
LAL CilidN, No. l.V> Main st., has among his large

U assortment the following articles:
1.000 Consnelio Cigars:
1 ,'KK) Li Eloisa 44 ,

1,000 Prinsado 44

1,000 KISalVado 44

1,000 K1 Dorado "

2.0U0 La Proteceion Cigars;
1,000 Prunclea
1,000 Fibres 41

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 41 Virginia 44

ap9
WALK JX, GXXTL1CMEX!

rTAKE pleastin* in informing ray friends ami patrons, ami
the citizens Of Wheeling generally, Hint I have just re¬

ceived luy Spring and Summer stock of Clothe, Cassimercs
and Vrttiiij:*, together with a full Assortment of Gents Fur-
uishin.c Goods.
My stock lias been selected with great care from the best

New York aud Philadtlphia markets. The styles are very
neat, nml a* to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which 1 am prepared to make up to or-

der and at .-hort notice, in the latest aud most approved
<t\le and host manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor, !
ap2 No. 2 Washlnutonliail.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
.17' WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on hand a very large slock of Watches. Jew
elry. 4c., purchased directly from Importers and Manu

facturers, to supplv the increasing demand from !
WATCH-MAKERS, 51KUCHANTS AND PEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of the business Is particularly commended, aud an examim^-
tion of the stuck respectfully solicited. >

J. T. SCOTT.
tnh29 No. I.'m Main street.

F U Ft N IT URE ST OR E ,

NO. 127 MAIN STliEET.
I'M!E subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fu
X nitnre. comprising the largest aud best selected ussot*
tnent ever brought t<» this city, consisting in part of Dress
and Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
ami Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables. Centre and coij-
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and cornmou Ik-dstcads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguscs, Sofas, Tete a Tettr<; Frictich Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chiars, Arm, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Chair*. In all varleries; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt .Moulding. Ilaskets, Cafrs, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great carc by my¬
self, aud will be sold at the lowest cash prices,

a|.7 W. KIHELPAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM TI-IE EASTERN CITIE^
I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just Jrc-

coived from the Eastern Cities, and selected with {the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Amimg
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffers, best qualities;
Green nnd Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits';

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, In kitts, very fine;
.* No. J, in tierces;

. Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO. i
A quantity of very superior Dried Ileef, and Hatns of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept l|i my
inc. Purchasers are invited to call. f

WM. IlEBURN, J
fe2S No. ftl Monroe! st.

tfr«*-
»|tl

¦s. Ainju:

SETTLK
ON ACCODNT of a change in tiieit^firm, all peraolts In¬

debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, arj car*
nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st o| Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all persons having ilaims
against the firm will present the same for liquidation, I

McCLALLENS A KNj)X.
Co-Partnership. jr¥"MIE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, tslo, as-

X sociate with themselves In the business of their fitctail
Store, B. It. Stoxb, acting under the style of McCi^Xixkxs,
Knox A Co.
Dcc. 2o McCLALLENS A K> OX.

A Good Custom.
FTER the 1st January next, In accordance with t le ruleA1 adopted generally by the merchants throughout he ci«

ty, all persona Indebted to the subscribers, without Istlnc-
tion, will be calle«| u|>on to settle every six months, vb on the
1st July and 1st January.

dc2S McCLALLENS KNOX CO.
7 REMOVAL. I

cCLALLENS A KNOX have removed their TV\oIt*aI+ill Stock qf Hooth and iAom, to the new four stony brick
building. 1

No. 113 llainstreet, :
A few'bulldlngs north of the Merchants' A Mechanic*' Rank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south ufWin T.
Selby's dry goods store.

Tliankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the
House, they are confident that with their Increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in-
duremcuts/or buying thau heretofore.

_dc23 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Eclectic School Books.
O Ann McGUPFEY'S Spelling Rook;

(ino " First Reader; }
tUM) 4* Second Reader; t

600 44 Tldr«I Reader; i
240 " Fourth Reader; i
HI " rinii Header. !
144 Rn>'s Arithmetic, Part I.; :

tf-'H) Ra.v's Arithmetic, Part II.; ;
&t0 Hay'i Arithmetic, Part III.; :

1)6 Raj's Authentic Key; i
W Ray's Algebra, Part I.; '
24 Ray's Algebra, Part 11.;
12 Ray's Algebra Key;;

144 Pinuco's Primary Grammar;
ISij Pinneo's Analytical Grammar. ».

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at pub¬
lishers prices. JOIIN H. TIIOMI»SON,

apl 117 .Nfttln street.

ixstaxta$e6MW<?ir/F/!a/a- Idyk
'T^O those wishing a Hair Dye that may be dei>ended upon,
JL we can cheerfully recommend the above. f: Tlte best of
city reference can be given as to Its superiorly- over every¬
thing of the kind now in use. i;
For sale, wholesale andretail, by ..

T. II. LOGAN A CO.
mr4 Sole Agenffiu this city.

HFuenchIJalf SKIN'I"and"Patont .Leathery
ALL the most celebrated brands of the a>ove, always on

hand and for sale at Importation priceitf!»y
11ENRY W. OVERMAN, Ityiorter,

Jnl2:6ra PJll/<ADELPHlA
InVKTSKZnWslO WfetSntei- formal# br

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
~plsNDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

jpOR the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-

fiO&uUVi mar/, anil Dtpef. 3 OO.f.*

Baltimore.

ally,KmIIA'a uvutw. una urr,^., .
BAL.TIMO.

REFER TO:.
Hugh Jenkins A Co:
K. >VJ lJrune k Sons,
Long & Byrn, and
The cashiers of any of the
Baltimore Ranks.

I>. Lamb, K»q., Cnsh. N W B'k Va. 1
8. Brady, 4 4 M 4 M Dank, [ ;V]: n .

Tullaut * Dclaplaln, (
" nc«l,ns

Jas. R. Buker. J
Jas. McCully; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k Ogilbav. Bridgeport. 0.
Green & Dorsay, Powhattau, Pt, 0.

Michael Dorssy, Cuptlna Mills; t Belmont <©. 0.'Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong's do f
Jacob G. Grove, St. Clalrsvllle, 0.
Peter Menager, Gallipolis, 0.
W.I McCoy iBroli., Sistersville, Va.

Tweed, SBcly k Wright, )
Jonepli C. Butler k Co., ^-Cincinnati, 0.
John Crelgh, J

Geo. Green, Jun., 1

c."mc"i";:;- vi-.rn.viM,.
Sarnl. 3. Preston k Co. J

Jan2S-tvd
To Western and «ottthcra -Hcrcfmut*.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTEItS AND JOUUCRS OF

FANC / DRY GOODS.
No. I G-» .wurtcet Sirwt nlitre I*ourt!i St.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sevton, L. Seal, A. Van Swbaringen,
OFFER to purchas.-rs, the largert Assortment of Fancy

DO* Good* lu the city. It comprises in part of.
Hosiery of all kiml« and qualities.
Glove*, Undorjciiirt3. Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A flnr assortment of Shell Comln.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs,
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and.Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts; *1* cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kiuda.
As well a* a great many styles of good* of our own Impor*

tatlon, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy tins, attention of buyers- We'fecl wc can make It to
their interest to give us a triaL_ ; aeplS

TABB. SHIPI.BY & CO.,
FLOUK cV; GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
5! LK.HTM ., IMLTI.T10Rfc.

REFERENCES.
C C Jamison, E«j., cashier Bank of llnltiiuore.
D Sprijrc, Esq., C tshfer Merchants* Bank.
Trueman Cros*, Ejq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs G.venvrav vV Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan <fc Sons, do
44 S C Baker Sc Co., Wheeling.

Mr.las It Baker, do
Mr E B S-vearinaren, do
$35r*Cash advances ma le o^onslgnments. defl
n. M. TOM LIS J- «. TOVLtS.

TOM LIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

T7 C.lMUKS STRKKT. BKTWKRX IIr»WARD ASO SlIARt*,
BALTIMORE. , , rTSTRICT attention I.* p.il.l to th . inspection and <*ale of Lea-

Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, hard Batter ami
E-f.'s.
£3F~Ca3h advances made upon consignments.

HRFEU TO.
John S. Gluing. E*q., I'res't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tpence & Co.: Lambert Gitrlng«, K»q.; Mesars. Lofauve-
.v Campbell; Col..I. C. Nlndc; £<uther Wdson, Etq. JclMtff

CHS3TER & CO.,
FORWARDING <f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Of5. W8ST STRRKT CORNKK OF CUDAIl ST.,' NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for rcsphipment solicited, and good* for¬
warded to all parts of the v«-or!«LirUh the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Agent ofthe

IYciv Yorlc, Baltiiuore nnd Whreiln^ Line.
for the tran.-i»oi tation to the Valley of the (lido and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of nv.'l known agent throughout the line,

we ur» prepared togive through receipts, for time and price.
£B"iVes{ern merchants arc: » dieted to call at the New

Vork Alency upon Uiesabicrlbcre, before making Thejrcon-tracts elsewhere.
CHE3TEII X- CO.,
arfl>:ly 'J 5 West -l., New York.

Jam?s P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

.IX XOKTH WUAHVKS,
KMtiludclpkin. B*n.

jyREFEll TO:.
FOHSYTII .t HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
liniSKF.I.L .t Ct>..
WM. .MeCOY.
J.R. MILLER k CO.

C«9"*Gonnoy, MarrnKtrs Si Co., tvill make advances on con-
signtnents. u»»v 18:lyd

MOffllvTUirVG XKM'l
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

O. P. MIIQWN'S,
11$ MAIS sr. ABUVB TilK M. i II. HANK.

XT^herc can be.found In preat variety. Gold Watches,\ » cA*ed in Magic, Hunting and Opeti faces, ranging in
price from $21 to and in Silver Cases from down
to $7 & K
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting In part of very tine Coral Sets, Florentine, Lava.
Jrtsnnd Pearls;ditto, and a great variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di¬
rectly from tiie manufacturers', can Ik- sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff, side,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
fine Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monaies, Cigar Cases, and a

iTreat variety of ust ful and pretty things.
The public generally are respectfully invited to cnll and »»v-

amine for themselves. apl4
Wasii'iigion Hall Drug Store.

SURGICAL IXSTRirjlEXTS FOR SALE.
Bt'BG He UOltKIM'M. UruvuiitlM,

No. 1 Wasihxotox Hall.

RAYE just received the following articles which they will
sell at eastern prices.

Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holders.
Ear Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,
Stethescopcs,
Thumb Lancets in cases,

Gum Lancets,
German Silver Button Lancets
Funestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Silver 44 male and
female,

Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal

Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; Sallninan's Porte
Caustic, Silver Holders, Bond's Asopliagus Forceps; Sj>ecu-
luras, Trusses and Syringes, In sreot variety; Cupping In¬
strument!* with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found in the most exteusive retail
drugstores.Prescriptions put up at all hours during the dny or
night. aplG
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, ate.

JER'H. R. S1IEPPARD respectfully informs his friends
ami the public, that he lias now on hanil a large assort¬

ment of all articles In his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dle?, Fine Mid Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchel*, Upper Leather, llogskln and
Hair Colinre, Whips, Humes, Ac. Ac,
Saddles of every description, including the latest style of

fine English Shaftor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing nil

the latest Improvements, and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength and durability.

Fine Harms?, of the best style; common Muggy, Wagon
Harness, Ac. Ac., of the very best materials and workman¬
ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bag3 and Ladies Satchels

of every variety of materiul and pattern, which will be sold
low.

11 work ordered will be furnished promptly and at
reasonable rate*, amino efforts will be spared to merit a con¬
tinuance of public favor. np3

Jeweiry! Jewelry!
MY stock of Jewelry of all kinds is again complete, em¬bracing many rare and beautiful styles of

1'earl, Cameo, Coral,
Florentine Moslac, Lava,

Filagree, Cold Stone, Ac.
.ALSO.

A new and large assortment of.
Gold Chuins, Seals, Keys,

Bracelets, Armlets, Crosses,
Lockets, Charms? Pencils and Pens,Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckles, Ac.

ap9 J. T. SCOTT.
CHECKS, NOTES AND DTfTTFTSf |"MIK subscriber lias just received a supply of Hlank Notes,X Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printed expresslyfor his own sales at the l>eMt Lithographing Establishment in
the United States. The Blanks are bound up iu books of vari¬
ous sires, suitable for all classes of business./ JOHN II. THOMPSON,

fel9 III Main street.
JUST received:

BOXES selected Figs;
4 boxes Layer Raisins;
II do Oranges;
2 do Lemon;;

20 barrels Green Apples!Soft Shell Almonds;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;
A do hams, sugar cured; for sale by_mh27 J.K. BOTSFORD.

VLSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltmore styles of S11W
Hats, together with Gents 4 tine Cloth Caps, children'*

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every other kind
worn during the scasou.

auglT S. D. 11AUPEU A SON.
GENTLEMEN TAKENOTICE.

DO you want something in the way of a tip top moleskin
Silk Hat, a light, elegaut and elastic article? If so youwill please call at 129, corner Main and Uuion ats. (whertthey always keep the best of everything In their line) and

applv with such an article.
oc9 3. 1>. HARPER A SON.

JSLixlX I H\ (r 1'U WlJtilt.
JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and Rock Powder.

For sale by
mh29 M. HEILLY.

.251)0 I&!?"*1"?On sale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,
mh!9 4S Main street.

Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENNIS IIATS-.a large assortment opened this day,aud for sale by
S. D. HARPER A SON,apl2 : No. 129 cor Mnin Pr fTntnn

12

Louisville lime, fur.satub*
ml.20 J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

.-pANNER'S OIL.
JL 10 bam Is, a prime article, for sale low byapll A. C. GOOD A CO.

BA CON FOR SALE.
PLAIN Ilams and Sbonlders, for sale by¦plO JNO. M. MATTHEWS A'CO.
A LCOHOL.15 bbls. 76 and 93 l{erqent;ifor sale at lowest

rate*by %

apll v "A. C. G^OP A CO.
rlNSEED ,QILrr:2Q.hbl»;,to afrjTf/£loyby

MEDICAL.
"eaeandeyeT'
Drs. LEBRUN & DUPTOMOCULISTS i\NL) AtJUlSTy. ^-
DR. LEBRUN offers to those entering from Dtafors. utinfltUibtt aural rrmedkt, which have b,-,nlu nearly ihroe thousand cases of confirmeddeafm .v.' tkremedieshave lnhrri pronounctd by Drc. Khranier .Vit 1

"

and Deleau, of Party. Ami Curtis Pilcher, of London Vv ,V''tuost wonderful ever applied for disease* t.f Internal ,nil'WlH ear. They comprise different courses f.r ti .Y'1rtous diseases that effect the oxlcrnal and Ui!dJlP I,If the iliseas-' is contlnetl to the external sar, thi'r «-ff.Jt tr~~apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. LERIU\\ «¦«,..<t cure in ererv <*x*e, when the ear U perfect in it-tlon. lie ha« eighteen certificates from those trhodeaf from Infancy whose hearing is now conjj.lt.trIv r,l .'and they arc nov enabled to learn tA<* Utngtfi,jm ,» .,rc,;'
twenty-seven hundred cafes of deafness have bfenfully treated by him. Certificates to that effect may"on application. v--a

In all cn«fcs of deafness arising from tylfdmmotion at teninff, or even perjbrattnu of the "jxnHbrai.u Vnsually called the "drum in/ttimniatio:i of ihvk/bhraue of the fj/mpannni and fuxtcA>iin t:ti*e, with.re^!''*'lalton of n*vcn*; nercon* cyferiion*, polypu* ffrvtcyf^'or when the disease can be traced to Scarlrt, Tr:^'nt jfrlou.«, Billons or Intermittent Fever,Colds, thciuse" /1%7."or mercurial medicines, -gatherings In the «-nrj ofAc., the sense can. In nearly every inet.tnee. i, r\»to-"iWhere a waut of secretion U apparent, the "auditor*being dry and ncalt] when the deafness if acconij.*t"itu ,vnoics in the ear. like rustling of lcnv<s,ichirpiii[; 0f fau-A,falling water, ringing of lulls, pulsations, discharges ofter, when In a stooping position a sensation felt ne\t*njLof blood to the head had taken place ; when the hc*rir.-iperfectly acute where there is tanrh nol3c, r.r :.> J,..*tn diUI and cloudy weather, or when cold h*; Ik-ui ukc-ihe course pursued by Da. LEBItUN Is considered «\jvLHLU.
Dr. DUFTON, the only practitioner iu the United .<immwho practises the new, painless, and s-ucvssful raet'toi intreating all diseases to which the eye Is subject. Wh r. .> .ry other means have failed to afford relief, he ask* froV a'lsuch a fair aud Impartial trial. Patients, he sending »few particulars of their case, can have remedies tint tw aaypart.

TESTIMONY.
"We, the undersigned nractition.-rs of medicine In LVdUof New York, having had occasion to witness the practice ofDrs. LcBruti and Duftou lu diseases of the P.r.r and Eve, Iing aside all personal jealousy and prejudice, freely arjiu-tthe course pursued by them In treating di*ea>\> of th«- d»i-Icate organs, from the unptirtilltlt-1 \c\i-Jt hc% or.tetuled it, !.« well worthy the attention of our professionalbrethren throughout the L'ntted States. Tlielr »tcia ^.ftreating diseases of the middle ami Internal ear, by the u-cof "medicated vapors," particulnrly in chronic a.id compTt*cated i-ases, forms a new era In the practice of aural .«urgerrand fills up_a void which has long bt. n felt !>.; the vvr.eralpractitioner. In disease? of the eye, they seldom re-j*iir»- toresort to an operation. As skillful aurists and ocul'.^K. an»lenthusiastically devoted to thelr'profosslon, wr cordUliy r«--commend them to such as may require tiieir aid.*'Signed, Al.EX.vs:n* K. M.irr. M. l».,f?l». S. GBASKS, M. D., Ilonvrr Wixsuiw. M. !»..0. Dau»aS,M. D., Atxsrox It. Fasxcts. M. D.,T. V. Yix UfftB*, M. D.. Uenrv>RD Dobcmc-, M. i».Xcir York, August 7,1S49.
Student* wishing to jKjrfcct them^ -Ives In this branch nimedical science, will find an opportunity of juittiasthvat the Kve and Kar Infirmary of Dr. Delacy U-lJ.ntn, UnionPlace Ciinliptes, every Tuesday and Friday aftcni»on«, fromI to 8 o'clock, during Me.licai College term^.
TKHMS..Five Dollars, Co:i*:ilra!l.»a Ft-f. T.n Ddlinto he paid when the hcaringis restored to it-» «>riyiu.tl acatc*ness.

A Idrcss Da. J. DHLACY LKHRfv.
I'nion I'isc-. N r V»rk Citv.N. D..A Treatise on the Nature and ..f p'.af-

ness and Diseases of the K tr, with the Trcatm.ut of th-.- ik-jiand D'imb. Price ^1.
yV*' Money letters roust be reglst *r« d bv the I* »-tnia,»ter.U.'^istereil Letters are at our own > b. ar this lumind. Correspondent* must * t\>xi :jt for return

answers, the Now PoJtase Law rc«j:iii ing prepayuient ««f let¬
ters. tuhl-tiaiNew York, July 21. 1S.V>.

ME D I CINE A LUXURY.
on. Miu.y

AROMATIC SrOifAClI BITTKHS
A N innocent tonic, diuretic It .-verase. prepared front the
iV purest, very b-.>«t materials and purely r.$ttjUi, eve¬
ry article of which Is streugtliening and invigorating M iho
system, and bv itshlghlv nrouititSa j»roperti& i- a most

DELICIOUS KMX IK.
to corrcct the appetite, by strengthening th«% stntnach and di¬
gestive orgnin*. the mo.4t certain i»pee!tk* f«»r t!»* ItdioiH
Ciiollc. Idvcr Complaints, Dix*lut--*s, Faatuleuoy. I'iljiili-tlon, and ail Nervous Diseases; l»ysp?i>«li, IVnnlr Weak¬
ness, Physical and Mental D.drilii r, r»-^ul.»tii«-_* t'l-* bowels
and imparting tone and cheerfulness to the wl ole system:till* Is truly an

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
and should be In the"possession of every I mi'iy. t'i rom-
janion of the feeble as well as the healthy; « </<»*. siil
satisfy the most incretlulous as to their h.-m-tlelaVclfcct, th«-ytieins perfectly innocent and liarudess for t!ie ffio»t delicatconstitution."

TRAVELERSwill find them Invaluable, dispensing a* tln'v do, trlth th-r
anuoyances >o often engendered by chair,- water andd.-
.t, dispelling A^ue Fever, and the effect^ of Malaria ofeverydescription,

TO HOTEL PROPRIBTOHS.
Every well regtdated Hotel should be^iuppPcd with Jfili^

Aror.i'itir SlOnutfA Hittera, as thev are more plea-aat andhealthful than the ordinary '.<<<(. f'ittem," heretofore used;
i «!n-:l<> trial will exclude all others.

l> O S /.'. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a sm;»il wine sl.v<three times a day, or ofter:er. Add a little water or wir.cil
to«» strong*
Sold in »juart bottles by all respectable Druggists and Ct-*

eral dealers In the United States, CunKdiU,<tc. and at w!i.!.
sale by WM. 0. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, al«i<
all communications should bo directed.

O. W. KRAXZUEIM. Azmt.
fe25-1ai'* ' Whcrliii;'. Vj.

PHltPUMERY.JUST received, a trcstt supply ot I'irfuuiery, conshtinjla
part of--

Dcar's OH, Bear's (»r>*a«e.
Rose Hair Oil, Ox Marrow.

Pheltcome,
Jenny Llnd Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow,

Lyon's Kathalron, Jtc.. &c.,
Roussel's Eau Lustral* Tonique.for the growth and preservation of the hair.

Aromatic Vinegar,
an excellent article for headache.

At D. NICOLL i RRO.'S,
Ilrush, Variety and ToyStore.nj.23 lul1 Main street.

[Times A Argus copy]
, <)OBS! JOBS!

PRINTS.>.> cases Ifriggrf ami KicIkuuzjiI'4 Print*, that al-
i. wiiyg mil at a levy, at S to 0c.

40 |«» yd wide Chintz worth J.ic, nt 13,f.ft cufesCln^limiM, ofsuperior «j'jaf:ty ami fa.'l
at a levy.a very gnat bargain.

Chally DeLains.a few tliou>.iu<i \*r«l» of beautiful I>«--
Lilns on tine Challv Cluths, such as we u-ld at 2«"» to
31 ctf, froin lu to 15-.

Fine bro. .Muslins, worth 12 at fi*fc.nt
_ap2fi STONE Jt THOMAS'

FOR SAL K.
I LOT Potomac Herring, this yearV catch;

1 " Ih'ied Ileef, John Zoeckkr'^ curing.
OKU. WILSON*.

myS 1S1 wi'Jt #iilo Market *4<icrc.
v___^ x^adieS

\T» Ehave thisrtay rpcdvrl be Kvprr^> > WHITE ANL SCARLET NEIVBV YARN,
and large Newby Needles. AU.C. a fine lut of

L'liwtrru Ytiru.
I>. NICOLL k BRO.

snyO No 1 'j Main <tr«t.

IIOJ YE 'SUAKEltsf
OS3000DS Cholagogue,

DcshlcJ fever ami Acne Fill*,
Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
J ay lies Ague I'ilJ-*,

All for the
For sal* by
tny8 T. H. l.O^ A.V A CO.

nvA.sv.v'.y pAXUKliDS cofwf: .

FOR Dyspejvda to. Quit your narrow# tlfSnk* ati'l «*<

aouiethiug that will strengthen ami restore.
For sale by T. II. LOO \N * CO..

. ll;iil«r Corner Dniffw
<«ot«l nntl Silver \l"itlchr».

\ FINK assortment of Railway Ton-.- Kee|fr<, «".!
,i jl er kinds of Watches, lu Gold ami Silver lluutiur, M

ic and D. II. casessc, for sale very low, ami every
ranted.

'

J._T. -<"TT.

u/jAdti vhasj>i:lu:l:*.
TTTB have received a good assortment "f hou*e an»I
tV Gas Chandeliers and Fixtures of tlie latest styles. ai

the lowest market price, with or without <-«it .-liJi'i«-i.
J. K. DCNHAM k CO.

No 2"» M«nroe street.
ap2G U'heelinp. Va.

JUST opencil a few do* gentleman" silk Check Caps, a mo»t

^nrJniMe articlehmw. ..lEreit 1 SOX.

noNmsT-xin . f.\-/v.-*.->.¦>.
ANOTUKR very beautiful "t lJonMt*. '¦>

variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

a,,;,
Ju* "'.msKK.,L A SWEAIUS.ilS*.

10^ °"b

l7*OR,trenRthenlnc the hack.used ;'!<.* ai 1
,,.1' favoritearticle in ti,,- Ka->. ».«.! Lis"- w."1"*11

Physician*
For Bait' -iv/ T. II. LOfiAN * C°- ..

llri.l£e C»rnrr Uni.n <

I HAVE Just rccclrrrt tliU ¦lay, I..V F.S|'rei«,»
those flue Patent Shoulder Scam Shirts, at No .

J. II. STAUJUX-
Lunch at the Veranda.

ON" and after Monday next, wi- will ',!,CI, ,,r..
o'clock. All Uip delicacies or the w»" ,,U

vlded. ^
^

ONE HUNDRED dozen l'alin Leaf llats, receird «.

day.
Also.a lot of Double Brim I'alm Lea* 1I»««

ap!2 S. I). HARl'tR * *u>:-
NE lIUNUItED dox. ll»nowaj V M«Jlcltiw,t»r»al«b5

T. II. LOIIAN s CO.
O1,ooBrMee Cunur Ilrng^U-

Ofutitnud Vontha .>«ry *'n F* . *jtho«t
OECEIVED this day a fine assortuiciit, w»«b ac

apll""" *nd '°r^U)'
S. D. IIABW*S0N'

BAZIN'S nvrEGA'PTIAN LilllilU HAIR D\t- r

ANEW dlscorer>'for chansinr. Instantaneously, u« .

Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or brown.

..

i-vvMityYVFLquj:-le150 DAn&Jusl
WIDK AWAKK and Know Nothing 1UU, rtc"v

and for wlc hy g . .ARPHli^^
PANAMA 11ATS.A line aJJortmi-nt, from i>,*>

KrM SalC^ 3. D. HAMK**jSZ^
uiudius! BiUalies!!

LL JCIXDS-idil all price* for ^l^oC.AN 1 Co-
fL'

Bridge Comer


